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Bonnet—Summer.
ST ». A. BILL.

8fo»ou beloved I o gladsome life le thine,
Bach morning from thy meadows pearl’d with 

dew,
To mark the «lowing «oooav»’* ehfvrfal hue $ 
To treat thine eye ee bean y* to Ineliee

| When be wetted bte onlterrlty degw. I a*
tent lu 

| May bis

Tby reeiahed ear to melodiee divine ;
l borner ' 1' <Anon, recumbent in e laUteod 

Of toney-eeehle and «went eglantine.
To take velepteoue ease at noontide hour ;
Or, by the ebore at eve, to weteb the era.
While amtiffo wW« P&« "W WbUp-ring by ,
O summer 1 who eo bent to joy ae thee,
Or uhofltt born, mould ever wiah to die 1 
Bet thou art frail—e’en now eomoi Autumn 

brown,
Wlib riohle keen, prepared to cot thee down.

Tee winde er# 
And btiltrwe

•*•!•*«<« «y tbe«P>*
fare wild eon lend without

oeeer, 
with ungry roar ;

Tie laid, tar down b»oeeth4b# wild commotion 
x That peaceful atilloeei retgnflb evermore.

Far, far beneath, the noiea of tampeat ditth, 
Aod aileer wavea chime ever paaec'fotly i 

And no rode atorm, bow flaroa aoo'at he iietk, 
i Sabbat b or 'Diaturbi the I ' that deeper see.

Oo to the soul that knows tby love, O Purest, 
There ie e temple peaceful evermore ;

Aad ell the bubble of MA «fifty voice»
Die la bushed etiUume at tu i an red door.

Far, Ur away, tha ndiae of papaws dtoth,.
Ar d loving thragtite rise ewer peeeefwlly «

Aad eo rad# etoym, kb* flstoe eoe’.r be dietb. 
Disturbs that deeper reel, O Lord, in Thee.

O rest of resta I O peace e^eSe, eternal I
Thou ever llvoit, and thou changyLnevet 

And in the reoret of tby presence dwetleth 
Fulneea Of joy 1er ever aad for over I

—if. B. Stove.

; ▲ Raid into Canada
; BT SST. THEO. L. CUTLER.

Before being nailed on to vote ea the question 
of annesing the neighboring Dominion ol Canada 
to oar.owo orergrowo tarriifry.l hove been tak
ing another lock at the g found! 1 have 
bank mote than ever persuaded that it ie not for 
the I#tarait of either party, that the political 
marriage should lake place, fi of •• the Siatee” 
do hot need more land jest new, but better de. 
velopmeot of whet we have. The war baa left 
us a megnifloeet legion waned to liberty and 
free labor | it ie bemtAing for braloe, and hooka, 
and ploughs, and spindles to eome to It at once 
Why abraM w* foolishly look northward for pot 
eeaaioni we do not teed, while the Sooth eon.
Inlee millions of acres which we do 
Our else ie burning Pl^Ptril I Such a prodi-l ^ ^ cww,,j« inatructad 
«tou» growth in bulk requites » oorreepoodtog doB lbtch ,, yfWW Christ t whl 

In enlmie and eoneoienoe. While tMgrowth
“ lump " la enlarging so rapidly, la it quite ear- 
tain that ihe moral “ leaven of the ebureh and 
the sebcol-booH la Inereaaing In the awe relief" 
I trow not

Canada, too, la not dyifig for an tffat of our 
band and heart. She la quite happy to be let 
alone, especially by Fenian visitors. In bar beet 
provinee (Ootaric) the population are homoge
nous, and are loyal too to the republioo-moearch. 
ieal regime ooder which they are thriving; almoat 
no Ynakeee ape to be found. Up, at Bill-Ewart 
a lumbering hamlet on Lake Simco, dwells 
young Ceptnln Boa#bee (the eldest ion of Boa- 
nergei), and a frwYaakta» with him. But over 
moat of the country they ate ae leire# aa pure 
wine ; aad duiteg'three days’ sojourn in Toronto 
I met only three peraooa from •• the State».”— 
Canada Wait, or OatiMp, is peopled mainly by 
Protestant Iriah, afody-hairod, church-going 
Scotchmen, and burlyJSgitiahera. In the lower 
provinee (Qrabot) are moot of the Frerch Ca
nadian»—an inferior, thiab-headid race, like our 
•• aandhillers" of Carolina. Papineau sod Sir 
Oeorga Cartier are about the only, two men of 
mark which this dull race has yet produced.

Hewed the.people ef Canada West cordially 
attached'* their government ; end a very good 
government it ia. Victoria’» «own to » dictant 
star, dimly man,} it» ttj* do n»t affect the et- 
moaphere aerioualy. The people elect their ewe 
legislators—both of the federal and provincial 
legislatures j and the anffrage ia allowed to all 
naturalised male» who are owners or tenants of 
reel estate to the amount of atleast f 200. (Me 
tbinl* l oi
Maabattan Island whisper, “ Ob, hr such a law 
of suffrage here) l * Black akine are co bar to 
the ballot in Canada. Nearly all the colored folk 
I met were well dressed | and eo board 
eteemer from Toronto to Niegara they stem 
associais with the Caucasians on terms of social 
equality. I really doubt whether Canede would 
b# the gainer by neoexatlon ; and her inlets do 
net asom to coret intensely a «bare ia paying our 
national tasea, or the honor of baeomiug a “ tail' 
piece " to cor hoge netional government.

T«mwi?lftt> heure of railway and eleven dol 
1er» fare took me from New York to Toronto 
by way of Niagara, with a glimpse of the cate 
ract. I was «truck with the Britiah look of 
Bimeat everything in Toronto, aid could hardly 
baiters that ,1 had not crowed the ocean. In
stead of Yankee leeenwa and bot haute, I found 
British bulk and deliberation. On the front of 
public buildings gleamed the « V. 8.,’’ inetead

through the “ Oagoode Hall," which belong» to 
the legal gentry (whose library-room ia a gem 
of architectural beaut)), I was at art led to read 
on the door» such Anglican inacripliona 
" Court of Queen’s Bench,” •• Boom for Beach- 
era," Ac. The judgea are robed in gowna, and 
the lawyers addressed aa “ barriiteri." The 
brick a in the elreete are of the same yellowish 
hue ae in London j and the verdant, closely, 
clipped grouoda about the Normal School look 
l*e an English lawn. Ob, rare aod blessed 
vision I I saw silver and gold in the bande ol 
the people ; and aetuslly encountered the iden 
tical old “ quarters" and dimes which I had 
earned in my pocket before the war i I could 
hard y refrain from tear» when I beheld «gai 
the well-worn half-dollar with which 1 had bought 
A ticket to hear Jenny T.iwit, and the two deer 
little dime» which our eldest-born had dropped 
.into the mkeicn-bot at Sunday school I U would 
be worth nn “ annexation " to get the long-lost 
wanderer» beak again.

Toronto to still «rather rewind recent city in 
Its look, and has not yet advened beyond the 
plank-pavement wage of civic civilisation. Bet 
it « growl^iapiuly, and ii destined to be a 
beautiful town. Il» Umsarmtg building, in the 
Queen’» Park, baa a itaiatme.e of architecture 
and a certain air of old-world grandeur which ia 
uuinrpaswd on ihii continent The oitiiem may 
well he proud of it. I would recommend the 
trustee» of venerable Yelp to go and get a view 
of it whan they ate ready" to tear down their old 
brick cotton mills, which now pro «heritably bid- 
den by New U»»an elms. The janitor iiepflyered 
tor me too identical erimaon chair oo which Hie 
Boyal Lofuneae the Prinee ef Wales had sat

lie»
good mortier hot 
for him very area 1

My visit to Torn#to waa especially to preach 
forth. Be*Mr. Mtelififatbfi ^.l'.otpeWo, 
of Bond-ctreet Congregational «botch. He was 
fog. some tisqe (be aditelef the Cfoidtea Inda- 
vendent, the organ ef a moat thrifty brotherhood 

• ,f Chriottone ora* th» border. In the aiiiiiMM 
were Bov. Mer’èy Fndebon end revernl of the 
leading Weak yen minitlara ol the eiiy. Mr. 
Pooahonli the pnMeot (to too» reapeeu the 
,S bi»Jlopr>,f*tf* Paendian Wealayeo body, and 
ie « peaking thing»" lorbto dfioemiaatira very 
vigorously. He rweldee to Toronto—with the 
good wife whom the Lord gave to him, but whom 
an arbitrary British tow woold not allow him to 
marry in the mother «ofaktty. Aagraiolard 
delightful in priante ea he ia polished ia the pul
pit, Punshou to the foremost men of Methodism 

to-day.
I foond the Proteateat churches of Tor ante 

working together benettfeHy, and to etroogsasrJsissM
Ztoiî,.“cZ.„. th. p.ILb,.

teriaoa bave juat WKgÜt:annual synod at 
Hamilton, with the element Otmiaton io the 

" «lotte tkair. Bplyl^tcy ba. oo especial 
at In the tdoifier country ; nor doee 

U monopolise the ehoiceat places in the State. 
Oo the while, our Canadlsn neigbbtra hare 
good y heritage of vast territory, big lakes a 
forests, free government, ntd the etatelieat of 
American rivera for their highway. They have

leading-string»,” they will beet ma the-wcowd 
republia of the world. Long life and prosperity 
to the land wbieh gave.«Salter to the fugitive 
stove I—N. Y. Independent.

Drank or inker, hdW* «Mpbaeett nil *• Mm.
I am now going t«t qpe torn and Sad c«t whether
be will uielke Job efr bolldlrg ft"

•• I knew not bin, abtart tBUAem II »« *» 
heme, splitting wood ie the .beak |»rd and m> 
wife etoaw over the weak lob. One of mj »»«'• 
girl» wee OW the beak doer «lop, studying bar 
Sunday lessee, #h* wraeommitffag to memory 

• 1 css do alt tktoge through Chriet 
who etrwogtheneth mo.’ All si Owe# it tame 
into my be»d, Cbitot haiatrengthewed me tetb- 
etaio over rince I aammennad drawing the plan. 
He esodo k still. I will trust fa him awl drink 
no more. Before tils. 1 bed thought that 
If 1 bad ehUaned the reward, l woold have a 
good apres, aod make op far the def» lhod 
without Nqaer. • 1 lo,.-P ec!»'

« Fall ef this tew Ides, 1 went tote the house 
and toe| my pen, end wrbta on the dytoal of 
the Bible," ‘ Torougb Cfcriat, who itr.nghtenrd 
me, I wtil oever dsiak any more liquor. At 
and eigne d my same to it. I held it np for my 
will to reed. She bunt »to leers. I pet away 
the Bible pod, went tout the back yard, and 
work'd !»t mgr poed.

•a t bad worked bet a tow moments when the 
ember of the committee lapped at the door. 

He.inquirtd if Lyman Jenkins lived there, ebd 
as ihown in. My wife earn# and told' 

When I entered, be said, < ia yoor name Jen- 
kioe ? ’ I told him it was, • Die yon draw op 
thaw plaaa t ' He handed me the papers 1 had 
prepared. I told him I did. He then told ma 
the resell. He added,'• Your plana f xhibit a 
good deal of geniua. I waa fwstiuoted by the 
committee to engage you to aopertotend the 
eenatrnetion of the buildibg. 8 nee I came to 
the place I bave learned that you are intemper 
Ste and unreliable, and thia toads to the question 
Whether I ought to engage yon.’

- • Try h m,’ said my wife, • be isn’t going to 
drink any more.’ f. 1 Meld say nothing.

Words once Preaohed before the
House of Common!.

A man may want liberty, and yet be happy, 
ea Joieph was. A men may want peace, 
ÿet ibe happy, ae David waa. A man may want 
ohSdren, aod yet be bleeetd, y Job was. A man 

ay went plenty, end yet be foil of comfort, a» 
Micaiah waa. Bat be that want» the Ooapel
want* every thing that atould do him good, 
throne without the Qcepel ie but the devil’s dun. 
g too. Wealth without the Ooapel is fuel for 
bell Advancement without tbe Giepel la but a 
gotog high-lo have the greater fall Christ 
all in a I, and where he to wanting there «<• he 
oo good. Hengsr cannot ba truly aatiafled with 
out manna—the bread el life ieloeus Christ, and 
whet can a hungry man do , without bread Y 
Tbirat cannot be qaoocbed without that water 
or Ilvlrg spring, which la Jeeei Christ t aad what 
•hail a thirsty foul jo without water f A cap. 
tivr, aa we are all, can sot ba delivered without 
redemption, which ie leeue Cbriat ; and whet 
«ball a prisoner do without redemption 7 Fool»

without wia* 
without him we 

periah io our folly. All building without Him 
is on eend, wbieh will surely fall. All working 
without Him is to the 8re, where It will be con 
eumed. All rlehe artthoul Him have wtoga aod 
will By away. A dungeon with Ceaiat ie 
three», end a throne g#tboM Uhriet a bell. All 
merries wltbont Chriet are bluer, and every cup 
to awtst that to Heaonad with a drop of Hie 
Sfaddi - He la the way j men without H m are 

liar», like the devil of old. He to the life ; i 
without Him ere dead to treapeeaea end aine.— 
He to Ae light | men without Him ate to dark 
ness, and go they boow not whither. He ie the 
vine | men that ere wet in Him aew withered 
branch»», prepared for the Are. He to Ibe reek ; 
men are built on Him end carried away with a 
Bond. He la the Alpha and Omega, the Bret 
and last—tbe author end tbe etdsr—the finisher 
ef our eelvstion. Ha that hath not Him, bath 
•either beginning of good, nor «hall bate end 
of piiaery. Oh I bleieed Jeans, bow mueh better 
were it not to be than to be without Tttee I ne
ve»: to b» bam then net to die to Thee I A 
thousand bell» come «boit of thia, eternally to 
want Jeeoe Chriet—Owen’» Work.

LaDima' Boors.
Ladies’ Levant BeW.1 Beseian Boot»

“ Elastic eide «• "
Satin Français “ ”
White KM Elastic aid#

Jean H
Maw's Boor*.

M*’* Kid Elastic Hade Mock Lace Boots 
•• Levant Elastic sida Calf Go leaked do.
- Volf Balmoral do.
” Patent Drew Elastic sMe do- 

Mimes’ asn Csildes*»
’«tant Strap bhoes, Face- Boots 
White Jean Boot», KM 8Fppera.be.

WBOLSSdLM * BETAIL.
Aplri 1* QnawTiixn Braair

She got
tbe Bible wdepeotd k to «haro I bad written 
my pledge. He.read it, aod said,1 Mr. Jenkina 
do )OU mean that f 1 I replied that I did.— 
« Well, then/ laid be, • we wilt uy yon. Here 
»re flee thonaand dollars for the Brat plan. 
Your a alary will ba two ibeuaand dollar# per 
year. You will go aod engage etoeo, aod tii 
her, and men ; pod we shall bava tbe foundation 
laid AtofeMt Bet remember that it you break 
Aet pledge you will low your job.’

« He went away. Thia I» bow 1 became 
teetotaler. That waa more than twenty yeeta 
ago. 1 hasn’t drank a drop lieee. I have tbe 
name pledge here to a book, aod I hope thet 
these who have not tigned it will do eo ”—Ttm- 
perance'AÜeàùKU

Sgritnllur*.

Hoy» Scotia Faming.
. II many farmers spent ee mueh time io study 
tog the science of Agriculture, io complaining 
Pt their lot, how mueh more to their eredit and 
profit. Much of our coil la highly productive if 
properig cultivated. Lut week we ns 3 j acres 
of groubd tff of which wea taken thia season 11 
tota and 4 ewt of bay. Tne proprietor of that 
laod raallied !a»t year 30 buahelaof barley horn 
the aowieg of one—tbe year previooe 27 to 1 
and the prospecta at present ate «qorily good 
and this i* a high upland far»». Other fare»» in 
the county fit Pietou have been outting bay for 
18 years euccesaively—without manure and 
paatered apriog and lall beaide. Is out opinion 
there to not half ao mueh reason either to fret or 
go to tbe Statu aa many farmers suppute. We 
obietve three thing» to tbe farmer to whom we 
allude, Which doubtlets have much to do with 
bil walked «uccea-. In the Brit place be takes 
agricultural paper»—in the aecond pince he rende 
them—end In the third—le praetieee wkmt he 
rende. A Farmer s Sox.

How Jenkins Became a Teetotaler.
•‘ I aetved my time in V----------, aa «orne of

you know. My bow wea a man who need liqeor. 
Three time» every 4«7 we weie called to giog aa 
regularly u to c ur meals. I got ao by the time 
I waa twenty-one that I liked liqjor, and aod id 

acma plaodarwi daalsen of hand in tbe shop. Beee nier I b«c|4e a

j 'urneyman, I waa married to iho lady by 
aria. I Lad nothing but my two bande. We 
bad many a held struggle. We had children 
ht». I ap<nl considerable money for liquor 
Once to a while I would get over tbe bay, and 
eome home drunk. The habit continued to grow 
■pen tnc, till at length , I ,b«cama ao uneteady 
that no one wiahed to «mpley ma- I waa a good 
workman when I waa sober, 1 could point to 
work which I had dpo* whjeh was equal to that 
of any other man in the pla^ My Wife had to 
tekeie washing to keep the family to bread tlitile 
1 waa loafing dotoyiethtog. i v.i u ,

“ They were belli the S:«tt Houw
in 8———, and a reward of several hundred 
dollar» was tffared for the heat plan of a build
ing euitahle for tbe purpose for Which it wai 
signed. At lbs timo jhyjplssrtireinept.appser- 
ed I wna sober, not beeanee I bed waned la lose

of oor demccratic *• U. 8.” While strolling ^*>r' *”,t •>eoeuw I wnsites-ppot to ggt jt. My
wife knew that I waa a good architect, and eke 
onahnraghl'maJe try fur that reward. She uid 
ehe knew I could get the reward if I would only 
heap sober. She said • Lyman,’ (eke,rued to 
call me by my ebetotton name then), if you a ill 
only keep «obér a week, you çen get that reward 
ea well sane#,’ ,« «aid I. • to please yon 1 
will tty.’ I knew I meet heee a cleat bead to 
make my plana, and a ateady hand fq make my 
draughts j and ai I abut myuif up in a room 
with my instrumente and a paper, end in n few 
tfa)» I bad ft all finished and eael to the com
mittee.

Several others had tried, bet the committee 
Were unanimous to pronouncing my plane supe
rior to all Aa real. I ought lo have «aid that I 
had made ’he estimate» of the floats of the build
ing from ihe foundation to the top etona. None 
»f my neighbor»knew what Î wa, doing, for my 
wife end myatlf determined to lay nothing about 
fc.

“ Among others who tried for the reward wee 
n eon of my o'd bote, who waa then carrying on
busiest* at V--------- Ha and I never bed
egreed very well. Ho wee ktown quite well 
Aroogb ell the region, end ke confidently ex
pected to obtain tbe reword. But, aa I have 
laid, tbe committee awarded it te m». One of 
them wea ncqnaiete* with lire eon of my bow, 

and .waa passing through Ao plam oe hie wey 
heme. My competitor we* of cour* anxious to 
know who wa» Ae aoccaaafal men. The gentle- 
man replied, • A man by tbe nam* of Lyman
Jeakiaa, who iiree here in V----- .’ < What F
aaid)ie, « haa that poor mtoer.bte «Ma got the 
••ward F H# ia drunk every day of kn Hfto' 

to that,’ he replied, *1 know notktog-

Small Farms most Profitable-
Small farms a way» do ritnm the lergtat pro

fit. There ere Aewetda of farmer* all oveatbe 
United State» who would make more elesn money 
to di»po«e of one-half their land, and work the 
remainder thoroughly, than Aey now make by 
going lohb a Urge breadth. Still large tor 
can be eeliisated with more net profit to the pro. 
prietor Aaa email ooea by proper management

Yet, according to tbe present ay rtf m of man 
agemant, email larme do return tbe must profit. 
The reason of thia ie that n farmer with only 
•mail number of scree ir more apt to till better, 
manure more bountifully, and perform every 
operation more thoroughly, than if he were re
quired to work double the number of acres, 
a farmer, for example, works twenty acres, be 
moat neeeeaorily keep a good teem, and as com. 
plete in assortment of tool» aod farm implement» 
a* if he ware cultivating fifty acres. A good 
teem will usually perform all the labor an a far 
of fifty acre», and rt quire very little more care 
and teed (ban If they perfumed only tbe lebor 
of a twenty acre farm. Taking this view of the 
subject, It wDI be p-tceived that it aoat compa- 
tively more to carry on a email farm A«n a large 
one. Bui iha chief argument agaia«( Large farms 
to that fermera are liable to work over a great 
breadth of land without doing every part ef the 
euhivetion thoroughly. The man with a small 
far* will make more manure to etmporiaon to 
his neighbor who cullivatse twice a« much land 
aa himaelf. For the reason the farmer who ha» 
the greatest breed* of ewltfaetobfa eerie will 
not usually raies u bountiful traps as if he tilled 
only half ol the amount of land. A thorough, 
going farmer may cultivate fifty aerts with 
satisfactory profit, acre for acre, aa he can till 
twenty ; if he manage judioioualy.

BRITISH SHOE STORE.
A- J- R1CKARÜS * CO

Per " Etna.”
Ladies' Httor**.

ADIBS Patent Seal H-ppe* 
j •• Black Koen Dressing Slippers

Kmkd Carpet Mo, mag •«
Buff Margaie 

« Black Kid Oyer*
«• win* KM
“ Black Cashmere “
“ Ocl'd Morocco Colleea Bawa da.

DRY GOODS.
Anderson, Billings A Co.’s

1MPOUTATIONS FOR

The Wholesale Trade.
■PulNO, tee».

“7

LIFE IN A MIL BOX
' -- ff4;-«'itr-<t1' j- -------S—- ■ :

LMi uertlinary Lflevu

Maggiel's Antibilicus Pills !

T

WE are to receipt of the bu’k ef tbe Importa- ' One Pill In a Do»e. 
lions far tbe Spring Trade

WHITE A OKAY < OTTO**'
and otbri Staples and Dcmealie* of every deacrip- j
tion, .j, . I

!», U
Prtoied Oottowa, new aiylea, annaa.lly cheap,
Job Pria*, to S» lb bundles. Patches * Fee's
Horn bold aad Heavy Linens, Ac
Fancy Dreee, moat extensive variety
Plata tin Fa. Black Coknrg», Laawra, Paramattas,
Balmoral Crapes, ke.
hcoteb, West of England aad Tork>hire Club», 
Waterproof and Mantle CloAs,
READY-MADE CLOTHING Ac.

Cash Wanted.

THE Sabeoriber offer» for sale, Low for Cash, 
If Immediately taken from Ae tail of the 

Mill—

260,000 Feet of Matched Spruce 
Flooring,

.iao—Plain jetotod and drsaaed do. Partie» 
I aie baud’ng and Intend to build to the 

Bpring will do wall to fay in their Stoek. 
Cannot be got cheaper than at Ae present

ALSO—CONSTANTLY ON HAND. 
SEASONED PINB LININGS, 

SHELVING, as» other umlssED Mate
RIALS.

'mi PBMl Deere,
Trem. $160 and upward».

1000 Wiadew Frames, ud
V, v v Beebes,

T x »—8 x 10—10 X14—wM make to order any

260 Feet Various kinds of
Mouldings,

XT PirCH PINE TIMBER AMD

Straw I 
and MiHtoara’a Trimming» t 
Good», Shawl» and Menth

60,
•T* its, piNH rUNt,

100,000 CHOICE PRIME EXTRA No. 
SBABONEDfPlNB BOARDS.

—ALSO—
HAlNtilNGB, BCANTLING", COM

mow,Foe sphuce lumber.
Cedar nud Pine toll logics.

Plaining, Matching and Mouldleg,
—ALSO—

Timber, Jig and Circular Saw 
lag done at Short Notice.

Thé Subscriber h ea fitted wp a LATHI, and 
to now prepared to do all kind* of Turning.

Order» lHt at the PRINCE ALBERT MILLS 
on -Victoria Wharf, at the Fool of Victoria 
street (commonly knownu Bate»' Lan,,) next to 
the Gas Work*.

HENRY O. HILL.
fob I 12 moa.

ONE PILL IN A DOta 1, !
©HE PILL IN A DOfcEl 

What One II and rad Letter- a day «ay from pa 
' tient» all over Aa babitehto globe.

Dr. Haggfel. year pill haa rid me of all bilHoua-
ier* mere newieee done for mo to Use or tee 
j pill» taken at owe time. Owe of yowr y ilia eu

Tkankp. Doctor. My hsadaebs has left ■». Rood 
another box to keep io the bouee 

After satftnog tenure Iron, billions cholic, t’ 
ef year pill» cared me, »od 1 bars no retain of ibe

N B All tbe above have been laid to at Low 
tor, and are sffored accordingly,

The Wsierooms devoted to the Fsney T>eeart- 
isat* are uonanally stocked. Theverieiy toefedes 

and Millinery, Flowers. Fealksre 
age; Ties, Ribbon», 
antic»; Parasol», Glove», 

Hosiery.Connie, ke- _
All of which are offered Wholesale to Ae Trade 

on the moat fa rouble term».
ANDERSON BILLING * Co, 

Warshowr a i »7 aad 99 Granville ah 
•»:** • .

Oar doctor» tieated ms for Chronic Constipation 
ea they called it, and at lall at id 1 was incurable 
Your Maggiel’s Pill» cured me.

1 had no appetite; Mag^tel’a PiUa gave me 
hearty one.

Yoar ti W are marvellous.
I Send for another box, and keep them In the
tote
Dr Magfiel has cured my headache that waa 

chronic.
1 gave half of ewe of year pilla to my hobo for 

Morbus. Tbe deer youag iking get we I

Advantages of UndeTdrahdng.
Waring, to hi* “ Elements of Agjrieulturr,' 

states that the advantages of q utordreinlng are 
many and important, and enumerate» ike fol
lowing :

1. It entirely prevents drought.
2. It funiihee an increased supply of alms», 

pherie fertilisers.
8. It warms the lower porlien* ef the «oi1.
4. It baatene the decomposition of root» aod 

ether organio matter.
8. It accelerates the disintegration of mioatal 

matter» in the soil.
6. It causes » more even distribution of nutri

tious matters among those pane ol anil travened

j 7. It improves tbe mecbaoicil texture of tbe 
•oil. r :-V s * M »

8. it cauesa the poisonous exerementiiioue 
matter of plante to be eartiad out of tbe reach 
if their root».

0 It prerents grasses from running out.
10. It enable» u« to deepen the serfsce soil. 

By removing excesses of water—
Jl. It renders tbe soil earlier in tbe spring.
13. It prevents tbe tbit wing out of grain to 

winter. !..
13. It allow» ua to work aooner after ra n».
14. It keeps tff the effect» of cold weather 

longer in the fall.
18. It prevents the formation of aeatie and 

•ther organio acide which todaoe the grow* of
«orrai aad aii 
«

liter weed». AM

,*1 . OOil kin

Cherry Pectoral

IMPROVEMENT
«

Cabinet Organs,
Patented 1868. 

the

MASON*& HAMLIN

IMPROVED VOX HUMANA
I» a new layeatlee, aew ready le several rtrlea ef tii* 

MASO* A llAMUS OHOAKH, to which ttii tnaantw 
tarer» Invito attention, believing that It la likely to prove

The Best Popular ImprottBiar made
Ifftaütiaiieal» ef till» deal.

U Is aew aevarsl years elnttf <(|vy*ôd applloa. 
tine to each laatrueients of - . which
WM tru applied by lu )-/ VlPyr of Maeoa
4U Ilamlln, who were.’- It in (bo publie.
In It* then Impel* <’f'»»l«l<'rlhg Its
HnblîUy to get Vv1 JCj were unwilling tn adopt 
It From th^ experlmfnts f»»r Its Im-

^JTrnvemen''^ \ lb# factory vf the Mas#*
* lla-y^ AV ^Aipnny, ai.d elsewberc, Whicli bavé
at y sncccarful. the rv*u!t It-1 ng the
masonX^Tmlin improved,vox jujmana,
combining manti pntenu.

In eomWnetlon with the AUTOMATIC BELLOWS 
SWELL, USED only 1* TUK8E o bo a Ns, It wonderûillf 
lacreiiftca tliccapacity ami Wanly of the Inefrumcnt, 
Inypftrllng ^nalltlca <»f tone, and protluclog
iiorel andr cnpcchily a-ldlng tu lis
variety / cxprcaal»». an«l Inrrcaalng
somewnr eicellenccs ©f acvenU
•rchcitral <O^V^ir1„l|,l|,e,i<; ae<i
•Itogether, hT "VrgauleU,
“The effect la faâdtuii 

It ta simple In emtai 
out of order, a»d require#
Going operated by tbe ordinary 
requiring no separate potlal

STYLES and PRICES.

Atteii^'tn la Invited to the now arrles of Organa, and 
new scale of prtoea, snnouticed iblrmottUi.
KEW STYLE, No. Sl.-riVE-STor DOUBLE REKD 

CABINET ORGAN, with Vox Humana. Vaee of 
■olid Black Walnut, carved aad p-ineled ; new design. 
Stupe—Diapason, Viola, Melodta, Flute, Vox Humana. 
Prie-, $170.

STYLE NO. 1.—FOUR OCTAVE ORGAN. Solid 
Walnut Case, plain. Price reduced to $50.

STYLE NO. 8.—FOUR OCTAVE DOUBLE REED 
OUOAN. Solid Walnut Case, plain. Price reduced to
IT»-

STYLE C.—FIVE OCTAVES. FIVE STOPS-Viola, 
Dur awn. Mslodza, Flcte, TunirtâW. with toe 
•rt»» of Vibrators throughout, and Knee Swell. Carved 
•lid peoeled Walnut Case. Price, |125.
Many other Style» at Proportionate, Rates.
The euporlorlty ef tbe Mason 4k Haeli* OroAne le 

well e*tahJI*hed. They are tbe Acrxewi.*Dei:» itaub 
A*n or FxcELLtxei airiong Inatruiiirnts of tiie cle*a, 
were awarded the Paris E.vmamoN Mr dal. and bare 
been hon.»ré«l with-an emonnt and degree of r«bmmenda- 
<k>B fmtn tin- mueical profwelon of iM* and other ooon- 
trie* revcrclven to nny other Inâtmtneut».

A nvw dfi»<*riptlre and lîtimtrailre ratnlfigne, jusi 
wu*-d, wlil bv seul tree »«* every npj»riefti>t.

The Mason & Hamün Organ Co.
Ware-roomi ' $06 Broadway, New York.

’ #154 Trctr.ont Street, Iio^’on

HALIFAX AGENCY,
SSIDSXf,

- 88 GRANVILLE STREET, 
Halttax, N. B.

No charge for Freight from Boeton to

99 GRANVILLE STREET- 99
Whole*ale and Retail.

WE have rveaived by recent arrivals the prin
cipal part et_o»f
SPRING. STOCK,

which having been «elected with our u««il 
aod attent co. wilt be otowed oe the moot f.vorabtr, 
term», hpecial attention l« invited to •>« »tock

BLACK CRAPES,
Mourning Good» of all ktod«,Kid Glover, Hosiert 
White aad Gray Sheetings, Horrockaa* thirling», 
etc.

- - —oca—
SHAWL MANTLE à MILLINERY BOOM 
la well etocktd, and both Mantle-making anti 
Millinary are atll eaecnttti on tbe premise».

BMITH BROTHERS
m»}4

isaiiii emu

TO LET.
FOR a period of one or more years, from the 

first day of Oct. next that pleasantly situate 
ed Dwelling house and premise», at Bndgetown- 

in Ae county of Annapolis, formerly owned and 
occupied by the l.te Thoma* 8purr, and now be
longing to the K state of the te'e T. Lovett Hie hop 
Thia property consista of the large and eonven 
i»nt dwelling honae—n hoiae «table and coach 
house, anil a'l necessary outbuildings—about 
twelve acres of land attached, incladmg the large 
front lawn, judiciously planted with ornaments, 
aod fruit tree», and the Gardena, enclosed by a 
hawthorn hedge and stocked with an extensive 
variety of fruit bearing shrubbery, and pear, 
plum, and cher.y trees, and the whole o the tend 
in Ae highest state of cultivation.

Besides the above Acre ia a field containing ten 
acre», eei ara.td from it only by an interv. ning 
field of equal sise, owned by another proprietor 

7 he pii-p.rty described, being eitn«te within » 
a elk of five or ten mlnntee only, from Ae Rail
way Station,will form a most desirable residence 
for «gentleman and family who ,may be desir
ous to temove Iront the city to a healthfnl rural 
residence and where all Ae accessories of oomfort 
nil happin -« are available at a cheap annual 

rental a . y a moderate annual ax^ndilure.
For form» and other particular», parii»» are re. 

quested to app. to Hon. 8 I,, Shannon, Halifax 
or to either 6f the aaborib-r»—

x UABLOX’1 K itl-rHGF -tviITII,
I- 1KCU1JI1X,

T j-. - i-ESLEY. Executor. 
Bridgetown, Anntq ols, Jan 30. 1869- 

march l

Choi 
ins day.

My n-usea of à morning le now cured 
Yoer box of Msggivl » Salve cured ■# of ceiae 

to Ae bead. I rubbed eome Salve behind tey ear 
and the nose lefi-
Send me two boice ; I went one fa parr fam
ily

I enclore a dol'a- ; your price is twenty-five 
tehts bat Ae medicine to me fa wonh a delta 

Send me five box* of your pills 
Let me have three boxes of yoor Salvo and 

Pith by return mail ii

home at mm.
Every Man hi8 own Physician

BOLLOWAY'3 PILLS,
And Holloway's Ointment

Difcerdvm of Ihe Momach, 
Liter and Bowel».

Th* Stomach ia the great centra which tofiaeeee 
the health or d„ ease ol the system, abased or* 
bilitated by eiceaa—indigestton, offenane breath 
and physical proetratioa ara «keeaturalcoeeeqean. 
ce». Allied ie the brain, it l< toe source of heafi 
aches, mental depraateiow, aervoua ccmplaiaia.ari 
nnrefraahmg sleep- Ihe Liver become» .»vcwi, 
and aeoaraaee hsUioaa diaotdera, pain* tn than*, 
Ae The bowel» sympathise by Coati re ness, Disc 
bora and Oys r-try. the principal action of them 
Villi to oe ihe stomach, and A# liver, lungs, hew- 
ala. and kidney» participate ia their mupetativ» 
and regenerative operation».

1 r>hiprla* anti Sail Rhea*
Are two ef the nsoat eommeo vnuleni dise» 
dera prtv.lcat on this co n it, n To these tbe 
Ointment ir especially antagonistic, its’ modes «p. 
srarsdi’ is first to «radicale tbe vcroon and then cue 
plat* the cure.

Bad Legs, Old Sores and Ulcer*
Cesse of many years standing, that harepertiaa. 

rieualy refused to yield to aay other antnedy ««.
I treatment, hsre invariably succumbed to a ewm 
, plication» of Ai* pcwcrfnl unguent.

Ernplien* on Ihe * Lin,
Arising 1 om a bad state of Ae blood or threeii 
d-eeaaea, are aradiceied, and a dear and transparent 
surface regained by the reetoratiie action ol th* 
Ointment. It sorpaaaei many of >he cv-matiea j, " 
other toilet epyüeaee» to He power to dtopel raer 
end ether dtofigoremeMt of the fore.

For all Diseases of tbe Kidneys, 
Reientiou ef Orine,

Ac., Ac.
Meggfel,» Hlh are a perfect care. One wlM 

satisfy any one

FOR FEMALE DISH 1SE8,
Nervriru Prostration, Weakneee General LeusL

tnde and Want of Appetite,
Maggiel’s Pills will he found an effec oal 

! Remedy

•titty to get 
for 11» nae, 

the bellow*.

St. John's, Newiouodtsnd.
The todiee ef the •' oeleyan Chureu Saint 

Jcha'e, Newfoundland, intend holding a bessar 
early m cepierntwr next for Aa purpoee of Uqai- 
deling Ae debt on their Organ and Ohurcli, and 
will faal grateful to any of their friend* ie the Pro
vince» who way ssnt Atm wiA contrAntiona 
Uonattona for the B**-at will be in time if re
ceived in Halifax as late ea the 28 h of August, 
sent to the Rev. K Itotierell, 18 Getttsgee 8l, 
or Rev. A. W Turner S Hrenton htteet, Halifax,
n. a.

The following are the name» cf the offloera, mem
bers of Committee, and of Ladies taking tabla»— 
President, Mm 8 Rtndeili Vie» Prealdmit Mrs. 
J J, Roger,on ; Treasurer Mr*. A. fl. Held t Bee- 
retary, Misa Whitaford

Committee—Mr*. Peters, Mr», tyre, Mias 
Bridgeman, Mra. It- id, Mrs, Wood», Mr». Steer, 
Miss Anns Drown»

Rame» ot Ladite taking Table»—Mr* J Woods, 
Mrs. J. Steed, Mrs Rendell, Mra Atwell, Mra. A. 
Pike, Mra. A Blackwood, Mr». W TParsons, Mra. 
HDeder, Mrs. C R Ayre, Mies A Brown, Mra. 
Edw bmiA, Wrs » Msrcb, Mia A 8 Reid, Mia 
Whalen, Mi»« Lr id groin, Mrs J B Peter» Mrs. J 
Fox, fifre. J. Rond, Mrs >. J. Rogenon, Mis» J 
Whitaford.

hL John». Kfid Merck 10,1169.

MAGGIEL’S PILLS & SALVE
Are a leaflet salver»* In thrlr effects, and a rare 

can be almost guaranteed.

EACH BOX CONTAINS TWELVE PILL» 
ONE PILL IN A DOSE.

r Cor»rwit»»tva I Buy no MacgiePa Pille 
Haïra, with a little pamphlet taaide the hoe. They 
are bog ns. I he teefftoe kaee the name ef J. Hay. 
dock on box with nome ot I. Macgtei, M.D. Th# 
genuine have Ae Pill aemiuaded with white pew 
de» ”

ET So’d by all reaoeetable dewier» to medicine 
throaphoet the United State» and Canada» at M 
Cents a Bos er Pot ^

All "ruera for the United Statea mast ba wd 
tireeaed to I. Haydock, No. II Pine stieet, New 
York.

Patienta can write frrelÿ ahont tfeir complainte, 
and a reply will herelnmed by the following mall 

Write lor ‘ Maggiel’s Tteaimeol of Diseases/ 
Duc I 8m

Mr# Winslow
An -TperieuoedNurse and Female Phyaician, pre

sents to Ae auction, of mothers, her

SOOTHING SYRUP,
For ChlMrea Teething,

which greatly facilitate» thepaoa— of taathtog, by 
softening Ae gwmba, prduetog 
«ill alley xll vxufandspasm

all Inflan lath*

Halifsi. may 18.

OAHD.

Dr. MACALLA8TBR, to ratlriag from the 
practice of his profession in thia city, would 

announce Aat he haa dirpoacd of hie omen 1 
practice, at 120 Gas»till* Stbxst, to I

Dre. MÜLL0WNEY
whom he hat much pleat are io 
f.ieef *

à HALEY
introdectog to hi«

I patient» aa gaatfamra of meek profes- 
private worth. They have bo* studied 

ander men eminent la the orofeaeioe ; ae | 
Haley haa th* boeonr of being the ira» grade»!* o, 
a Dental College to practice in Aie province.

H—Iff___  ____ ■ _____

CLARK S EXCELSIORroue ■hi»
The beet and greatest dbcovary of Ae age for 

Washing parpoeea, worth from ten to twtnty dol
lars a year to afaeilycf a xte ton persona.

Washboards and Machines 
Farewell I

It will wash in herd or «oft water.
Clark’s Escalator Waahitg Cempoti ion to pa-

R. HANNAH,
General Agent #* New BinnawiekiW|M. Heetto-L 

e“e<„i" **1®» Townaii Village 
Ibe-al diaconat allowed.

81

MOOSE WOOD BITTERS. 
Wocdiii's Wm Lozenges i

THEY ate perf.otly aafe. They act farm, 
dietely without physic They are pa"«ta

ble, and are eagerly taken by children, thereby 
poaaeaaing every advantage over the vermifuge» 
now to use, which are so nauseous and trouble
some to administer to children. They are war
ranted to contain nothing that weuld is jure in 
the «lightest degree Ae youngest or moat delicate 
infant ; so eimpte ie their composition, Aat they 
can be used aa a simple purgative, instead of Oar 
ter OU or Pewters, fia.

They are made wi A greet cere from Ae purest 
Medicine», and are especially recommended for 
their aate and speedy action, and

Freedom from all Mercurial 
Agent».

which ao often prove ir jnrioai to cbildrce. They 
are prepared without rtgatd to economy, and con
tain the puren and but vegetable Medicine, 
known. Worm» cause nearly all Ae tile that 
children are eebjtct to. aad tbe symptom» are too 
often mistake» for thnae of other complaints,— 
bet wlA very little attention, Ae mother cannot 
mistake. Amongst the many ay mptome of

WORMS m CHILDREN
era th# following ; a pale and occasionally flashed 
countenance ; dull heavy eyes ; irritated, swelled 
and ofteo bleeding near; headache, slim andy 
furred tongue, foul breath ; variable, endsoroc-, 
time» alœoai voracion» appert» ; vomiting eoa- 
uvannsa, nneaaiota* and disturbed slurp, and 
many others ; bat wbenrer tbe above aia noticed 
to children Ae caaae invariably to worm», and tbe 
remad)-—WOODILL’8 WORM LOZENGES. 
A cure ia certain to every ease when » faithful 
trial i« given.

Were it neceaeary certificates from prominent 
medical men could be published, and rh-r’tv-nde 
from those who have ueed them personally. We 
however prefer to offer them on their own merit, 
feeling confident that to those who uaa Atm 
they will give entre eetie’action.

They can be bad ef moat dealers to medicines 
throughout tha provincas Should the one yoa 
deal wi* not have them, bv sending one dollar to 
address as below, 6 boxes will be forwarded to any 
address, fie# of poatave. Made only by

FRED B. WOuDILL,
(tele Wood ill Brea.) 
at the Factory and Laboratory, 

_______________122 HoHis At, Halifa., M.8

Choirs are Delighted with it~!
CHORAL "TRIBUTE!

BY L. O. EMERSON,
Author of Ae Harp of ludah, Jubilate, etc. 
Universally pronounced to he the beat book of 

Chur A Music iaaued during Ae last ten yean, 
F**"! excelling the author’s previous work». 

Prie# #1,*0, 13.80 per do». Sent poet paid

l spesmodis aetion, 1 
Sore to Regulate tke Bowel*.

Depen 1 open itmoAora, it will give reet to Jour
'S ,, yea, and

Revet and Heal* to yoor Infant*.
Wa have put up and add Ate article for ever 88 

year» end can eay to confidence and truth of 
it, whet we have never been ebto 10 say of any 
other medicine—wee* Ate it failed to • simple in- 
stenes to of set • ems, when timely used. Never 
did we know an Instance of dissatisfaction by aay 
one who used It. On the contrary, all ara de
edwi A it*. Deration», end apeak in terme of
«et commendation of to» magiael effaete and medi
cal virtues. Wa apeak ta Aie matte « what we 
do know," after *0 years experience, end pledge 
our reputation lor Ae fulfilment of what we hire 
declare. In almoat every ia*hmne where Ae to.

Eruptions,

Female Complaint*.
Whs her to Ae yoamg orcld, mat tied or ibwie 

at the dawn ef aoeankeed, or the lerncfBa, 
ledicines display ae dettidtd an lain 

« nee that a maritad improvement to aeon leiceafi. 
ble to tbe health ef ilia panant Being a purely 
vegetable preperiion, they are a safe aod reliable ni 
medy for all classes ol temataa la at et y cendre* 
at heal* and station of life.

Pile» and Fialwla.
of ikeae

.tut,born disorder» f
ly by the use of Aie emoltoot ; .warm'fomeetaitog 
sboald precede hi application. Its healing qual
ities will he foand lo be thoroaghand iuvat table. 
Bath the Ointment and PiUeehould be need fa 

the/Mowing txuee :
Bank*»
Borne.

laongAti 
CbtlbKs,
Finale,
Gnat,
Lumbago,
MtrAtrial 
Mica,
Rheumatism,
Ringworm,
Bail Hh-em,
ScaÇI»,

Catty 101* !—None ar* genuine anises the words 
Hollow ay. New York and London" are duesre. 

«bto w a Water mark in every leaf at the beak ei 
dimriMn aroand ee* pot or box ; the earn* may 
be plainly teen by bolting Ae leaf to Ae light. A 
baud eome reward wiil be given to any one twin* 
tog aet-h in formation aa may toad to the itsuntog 
of any party or par 1rs conn cricitlng the mitllrtott 
or vending the seme, knowing them to be ipartoa» 

•et» bold et ibe roeLel*otor 1 of Profewor Hd 
lowey, gO Maiden Lena, New Yotk, and by all ie 
lapectableDraggiisie and Dealers to Medktor 
throughput ibe civilised world.

KT There to tunsider.Ue saving by whin 
the larger «tee».

N. B — Dvactiocafor the guidance of patient* fa 
•very dtoorde are oBxed to each pet and Ms.)

E7" Healrf in my watl-hpu wa ma-tictaes aaa base
Show-Card*. Circular», he, état KKBR OF SX- 
I’KNSB, ly addrtasibg Thoa Holloway, W Meld* 
Lana. N. Ÿ » ,

bov e

M003EW60D BITTERS

PERRY DAVIS’

Vegetable Pain Kill®,
Family Sledfelef

Every form and faatnro of these nrevalaet 904 
1 to eradicated lucally and eeihe-

,8kin Diaeaaes,
I Swelled Glanda,
I Sore Vega,
.Sore Bra* It a,
Bora Head»,
Bora Throat#, 
tioreiot all kind», 
sprain»,
Huff Jointe, ;
Tetter,
Ulcers,
Veucreal Sores, 
Wouuda of alt kinds.

The «real 
©I Ibe Age t

font to suffering from pain 1 
will be found in fifteen or twenty minute» after Ae 
eyrup to administered.

Thia valiabl* preparation to Ae prescription of 
on* of Ae moat narnnixnoae and axtawti éga
la in New England, and haa been used wi* never 
ailing success in

THOUSANDS OP OASES.
It not only relieve» the child from pain but in

vigorate» the atomaeh and bowels, corrects acid
ity, and give tone and energy to the whole sys
tem. It will almost inattettty relieve

Griping In Ihe llowels,
AND WIND COHO,

and overcome eonrntotoe, which, if not apeedl 1 
remedied end to death, w a believe U I» ute baa 
and surest remedy to Ae world, ia Ml casas of 
Dyaerotery and Diarrhoea fa children, wt ether R 
ertoce 60m taathtog or from any ether can*. We 
would aay to every mother who has a child suffer
ing from any of Aa foregoing complaint*—do not 
let your prejudices nor ihe prejetliees of others, 
stand between yowr snOwin#tohUd and Ae relief 
that will be «tira—yea, abeotutely aura—to follow 
the aw of this modi cine,-if timely need. Full di 
restions for luting will accompany eaeh bottle. 
Non eg en nine aniens thefae-simile of CURTIS fa 
PBRKIN8, New Yoehi ra the rateM» wrapper, 

fold by Druggtotah Arougbout the world. 
Princtpel Ofitce.N-.aDey StiwtN Y- - 

•ep 14 Price only 84 Cents par bottle.

A COUQH, COLD,

or sor%Throat-
Requires immediate attention, and 
should be checked, if allowed to 
continua.

n receipt of price.
OLIVER Dl rSGN ft, Co Pubtoheri.

*77 Waahirgioa tit., Boston 
0, H. DITON 6 Co. 711 Broadway. N. Y. 

Aug 18.

t." "J—r
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

Irritation of the Lungs,» Permanent 
Throat Affection, or ee incurable 
Lung Dtoraia ia often th* resulL o

BROW* 8 BRONCHIAL TR0CHB8
Haying a direct influence tn the parte, give Imme

diate re left
For Rrcnehitai, Asthma, Catarrh, Consumption 
and Throat Di»«ana, Trochee are need with al
ways good «urne*.

SINGERS AID PUBLIC SPEAKERS
will find Troches useful in Hearing Ae voice whan 
taken before ringing oe «peaking, and relieving 
the hroet after an unusual exertion of the vocal 
organ». Tbe Troches are recommended and pre
scribe! by Phy.iciana, and have had testimonials 
rom eminent men throughout Ae country. Bring 

an article of true merit, and having proved their 
efficacy by a teat of many year», each year finds 
them in new localities in various parte of Ae world 
and the Troehes are universally pronounced better 
than other articles.

Obtain «oily “ Brown’» Bronchial Troches,” 
and do not take any of Ae Worthless Imitations 
that may be offered.

Sold everywhere. j «ep 18,

“Come unto Me, when Shadows 
Darkly Gather.”

A SACRED BONO.
Set to music wi* piano forte accompaniment by 
Arnold Donna, Royal Academyof Music.

For aal* at the
WESLEYAN BOOK ROtoM. 

tV Ste Notice in Preeimeial Wesleyan ot OcL 
80A. nov 6

TAKEN INTliKNALLlf, CUR## » 
Sodden Cold», Coughs, fte, Weak H lorn ash, Gte 
era! Debility, Nursing Suie Mon A, Cauker.Ieve- 
Complaint, Djiptpiia or Indigestion, Utamp fa 
1’ein in the Btomeih, Bowel Complaint Paiewtl 
Colic, A»i« If Cholera, Uierrbtna aad Dysteiwy.
TAKEN EXTERNALLY, CUBER 1 

Felon», Betia, end Old «foi*, Sow* Bar* aad 
tioald», v a la, Bruises tend bpraius, bwriUag ef tie 
Joints, Ringworm end Tetter, Broken Breaffa 
Froeted Feet and Cfcilhlaica, Too lac be, PafelfiW' 
*aoe, Nteralgie aad Khanmaiiam.

The BAIN 14ILI.EM ia by enivenal eras* 
allowed 10 here woe for itself a reputation eeser 
passed to th# bietory of medietoel praparaltofa 
Iteiaetauianiou» «fleet io Ae entire eradicaliw aafl 
extinction of |ÎAIN In all lie various Ivraw lad- 
dental to Ac human family, and Ae unsolicited 
written and verbal teatiaiooy of the masses to #| 
favour, ara U» owe beat advertiiemeau.

The irgredicatc which amer loto the Ptoito 
Killer, being purely vegetable render it a fdh . 
foefly safe aad efficacioes remedy taken intoraeSfafa 
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